Comstock Center Organizational Chart

Director: Josef Coresh

Surveillance & Disease Prevention Unit
Operations Director: Patricia Crowley

Health Monitoring Unit
Unit Operations Supervisor: Judith Hoffman-Bolton

ARIC
PI: Coresh
PET Scan: Gottesman
Hearing: Lin

ARIC Cancer
PI: Platz/Joshu

CHS
PI: Carlson

BARI-Heart
PI: Ndumele

Vitamin D/Falls
PI: Appel/Michos

CLUE Studies
Director: Kala Visvanathan

Training & Public Health Activities
Director: Moyses Szklo

Staff
Database Specialist
Admin Coordinator
Research Program Assistant
Research Program Coordinator

Study Specific Operations Committees
have authority within each study (e.g. CLUE Serology Committee)

JHSPH Epidemiology Dept.
Administration Support & Staff

Research Advisors:
Helzlsouer, Alberg

Community Advisors:
Earl Stoner (Wash. Co. Health Dept.)
Allen Twigg (Meritus Med Center)

Affiliated Faculty:
Principal Investigators
Public Health Leaders

Clinical Staff
4 staff members

Cardiac Evaluation
Echocardiography
Cardio Ankle Vascular Index
Blood Pressure
ZioPatch

Cognitive Assessment
2 interviewers

Medical Records Abstraction
6-9 abstractors cross trained in other field center activities

Telephone Interviewing
4-6 interviewers

Data & Administration
Admin Coordinator/Data IT Support: Automated Equipment Inc.